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r JPO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
.1. Chancery, made in the Matter of an Act passed in

4he 20th year of Her pres nt Majesty, intituled " An Act to
facilitate Leases and Sales of Settled Estates; and in the
Matter of certain messuages, lands, hereditaments, and
premises, situate at Mossley Brow, in .the parish of Ashton-
under-Lvne, in the county of Lancaster, devised by the will
of Joseph Carter, late of Mossley Brow aforesaid, deceased,
with the approbation of Vice-Chancellor Sir G. M.
Giffiird. in 33 lots, by Mr. Edward Wright the person
appointed by the. said Judge, at the Commercial Inn in
Mossley'Brow aforesaid,,on Wednesday, the 13th day .of
January, 18(i9, at seven o'clock in the evening precisely :—

• Certain freehold land for building purposes, situate ,at
Mossley Brow aforesaid, late the property of Joseph Carter,
deceased. i .

Particulars whereof may he had (gratis) pf Mr, J.- O.
Jefferies, Mossiey ; the Auctioneer, Stamford-road. Mossley ;
at the Commercial Inn, Mossley. Browj where a plan of .the
laud may be seen; or of Messrs. Cowdell and Grundy,
St. Antholin's-chambers, No. 2G, Budge-row, London, Soli-
citors ;' or at the office,of M.r. Toy,,Solicitor, Park-parade,
Asluon under-Lyne; aud Grafton-terrace^ Mossley.—Dated
this 23rd day of November, 1868.

TO he...sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Anwvl v. Anwyl, with the

aopr.;batioa of, the Vice Chancellor Giffard, in. two lots, by
t M . William Price, the person appointed bv the said Judge,
aL the Trewjthen Arma Hotel, at Llanidloes, in the county
of Montgomery, on Friday, the 18th day .of December,
l£f>8, at three of the clock in the afternoon precisely: —

Certain freehold estates situate jn Church:street, Llanidloes
aforesaid, late the properly of V\ illiam Morgan, of Brynllys,
in the county of Montgomery, Gentleman, deceased,, and
now in the occupation of several persons aa yearly and
•weekly tenants thereof. •• . . ' ..

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Mr. Thomas
Keunett, of Uerereux-court, Temple, London, Solicitor;
Mr. John Jenkins, pf Llanidloes, Solicitor; Mr..Crosse, of
Bell-yard, Doctors'-commons, London, Solicitor; of, the .said
Mr. William Price, of Llatiidloes; and at the place of sale.

P RSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cerv, made in the matter of the estate of Joseph

Redgrave, d-ceased, and; in a cause Maria Redgrave, plaiu-
tiff, against Helen Amy Redgrave., spinster, and Thomns
A en tfetendan's, the cre-liiors of Joseph. Redgrave, late of
the precincts of the, cathedral church of the city of Nor-
wich, Merchant, who died in or.about the mpnth of July,
1868, are, on or before the 21st d iy of December, 1868, to
Bend • by post, prepaid, to Henry Linp, of the city ot
Norwich, the Solicitor of the defendants, . Htlen Amy
Redgrave and- Thomas Allen, the execuiors of the de
ceiHfd, their Christian and surnames, addresses and de-.
Kcripiions, the ful l particulars of their claims, a statement
of' their accounts, and the nature nt the securities (it any;
toeld by them, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Order. E'-ery
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Master of the Rolls,' af his chambers, situated in Rolls-
yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Thursday, the 7th day
of January, 1869, at eleven ,o,f the clock in the forenoon,
bcJMg the time ,appointe~d for adjudicating .oji the said
eJaiVrns.—Dated tine 24th day of Noyembrr, I8fi8.
i|>URSUANT,.toan .Order, of .the High. Court of Clian-
A. ipery^xnade. in ,the. matter ot: .the estate .of•-Walter
Hording,- deceased, andr. in ta. cause.. William Njeholson. and
•others against,Geprge Uohsou and..another, the-creiiiturs of
"Valter H;«ruing late of;, the Fox.a:id..G.rape» Pu'biic-)i»u^e,
Primrose-street, in the city ..of, London, Licensed-Vicitt-illrr,
•wJio. died ouior.aboutjb.e $()t\s day .of ;Marcn, 1868, >are', -on
or..befpre the 23rd day. of Veeember,;l868, to send hy post,
prepaid, to Mr., Samuel .Heath Head,.of. No. »5; Mar.m's-
Janetlfjannonrstreet, in,the cit.y of' London, the Solicitors
of the. defendants,.George Dpbspn' and-Henry Freeman,
the executors ot.tfae deceased,-theirCimstian and.surname-;,
addresses and .descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement ot their accouft/s, and th« nature of the
securities (if any) held -b\ them, or in deiaulbthereof they
will be peremptorily excluded troin the benefit of. the said
Order. ..Everj creditor holding any .security is to produce
the same b*f<.re tiie Vice-Cbancello.r Sir it)chard Matins,
at his i-hambers, t i tua'e at No: 3, Stone-buildings, Lin;colu's-
inn.in t ie.county of Middlesex, on the 14ih day of Jauuarj,
186'J, at twelve o'clock at noon,, being the time appointed
for .adjudicating on ihe claims.—Dated this 24th day ot
Novem ier, 18C8.

I JUKSUANT to a Decree of thu High Court of Cban-
JL eery, made ia tlw matter of the estate of Joseph
F4nwmaD, latss of ine city ut Oxford, Reporter, .deceased,
Plowman against Plowman,-the creditors of Joseph.Plow-
man, nice ot thc.ciij of (Jr.ford, Reporter, deceased (who died
on or aupui .me 2nd day of Nov. lioer, 1867.), are, on or
before Vie 7th i:ay of Jiiuinry, 1869. r,o send by p-jgt, prepaid,

to Mr. John Naylor Clayton, of the city of Oxford aforesaid,
the Solicitor of Thomas Forder Plowman, the administrator
of the deceased, th?ir Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims,', a" sta'temeut
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if ant)
held by them, or in default thereof they wilI (be peremp-
torily excluded from the be'nefit of the said Decree. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
his Honour the-Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard. MalinsV at his
chambers No. 3. Stone-buildings, LincoluVinn, Middlesex,
on Tuesday, the 19th day ot. .Ja.nu.dryj, 1^69^., '̂ twelve
o'clock at noon, being the ti.rne appointed /foi^ adjudicating
on the claims.—* Dated this 26 h day of November, 1868.

OURSiUANT to an Order -of the'Hi$?i-&owt of Chan-
4.- eery,, made Jn,the matter of-the-^estaVe •of- Mary
liurtoD, late of Newhousev-Jn the parish of Horton-in-Ribr
blvdaje, jn theicpunty .of JKork, Spiiiste'ri'-deceriSedi^and jip
a-iftause, .Greenback v_against Jackson, .the ereditors of the
ahove-:nnmed Mary. Burton, (who.died in or about the montn
of. F.ebrusry,".1867),..aref on .or before- the 23rd'day of. De-
cemb.er, 18,68. to send by .post, prepaid,-to Mr. William
Hartley,, of .Sett.e, .in the county of York, th'e Solicitor of
the defendants, John Jackson.and James Hammond, rhe
executors of. .the said .Mary. Burton, their Christian and
surnames, flddreeses. and..descriptior.s, the full particulars
of-: their,;..claims,, a ...statement of their .accounts, and
tftj? naturji-. of.^the- securities (if. aay.)~.htjld by them,- or in
default.the.reof they . will &v. perennptorily excluded front
the h.enrfjt (if-the, .said Order. ̂  Every. creditor holding;
any-security; ,i.s to .produce the sameibeforer-the Vice-C'>an1;.
cellpr ,Sir Ric.harA.Matins, .at hjs:cnamb.t-rs, si ua'e> No. 3,
Stine-buildingsvLin.Q.oln's-inJQ, Middlesex,-on Tuesday, the
12th day; of..Jau-uar.y,..l.K69, ..at, twelve .o'clock' at 'noon,'
beinsr, the ,tiin.e.appointed for- afijudicatuig 6u the claims.—
Dated this 19th day of November, 1868.

IjUllSUANT.to.an Order of.the High .Co'im. of Chajiji
1. . cVry, niadejn the matter.ot t j iu^estasu.pf.-Samuel

county ot Surrey, G. nileman, deceased, ,,who .-died in or
about the month or July, 1866,'are, on pr before, the 19(h
day of December, 1868, to send by post, prepaid, to. Mr.
Philip W.oud, ot No.-. 24, IJucklerpbnry, HI.,the ci.tj.of Lon-
don, the Solicitor, of,the defendant, .Maiy.fcliz»bet;h Carit-
wrighri the executrix of the deceased, their Christian aud
surnames, addre.ss.es and, descriptions,, tbe full purriculars of
tbejr claim.1--, .a .statement.; of their'accounts, and.the nature
of the securities (if. any);held .by..thein, qr ip default,t}i.6reof
they will be ptTempto,r.i.Ly. excluded: from the. benefit of the
said'Order.. .Evtfy creditor holding.any.security is to.proT
duce the- 8am,e befpr,e..the,.,Vice.-Chancelfor .Sir Richard.
Malms, at his chambers, .situated No.,3, Srone-building*,
Lincoln's-iun, Middlesex, .on. Mpnd.ay, the l l th day of Jan-
uary, 1869, at;twe.l;ve olclock ,at n.aon-, -being .the-ii.me.apr
pointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this Itith
day of November, 1868. • _
OURSUAN.i. to. a i?ecr.ee,of .tl.e High. Court' .of Chan-
S. .eery,- made ,iu a, cause O'Brien .against Davis, rhe

creditors of..William Eajrle, late of Gr^ve-slreer, in ine
parish of Saint John, ijackney, in (he county of- Middlesex,
Cow keeper, v/ho died in or about the.month of June,-1853,
ar.e,, on. or, betpre^t.he 21st.day ot. December, 186*,' -;o scud
by p'osf, ('repaid to William Rose, of No. 19̂  Chad^e-alley,
Cornhill, in the city of Lo'nuqn, the Solicitor .of the de-
fendant, J. seph Pope, their Christian and surnames, ad-
dresses.and descriptions, the full particulars of. their claims,
a statement of their accounts aud the nature of the securi-
ties (if auy) held by them;-or in oefault thereof they will
be. peremptorily excluded -from the benefit of the said
Decree. . Kvery creditor holding any security is to produce
the. saute .before the Vice-Cuauceilor Sir .Richard Malin.*,
at. his chambers, situated No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-
inn, Middlesex, ou Thursday, the 14th day o; January,
1869,.at twelve -o'clock at noon', being the time appointed
for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 25th day 'of
November, 1868.
PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
SL. eery, made in the matter of the estate of George
Augustus Davis, and in a cause Grant against Barker, the
creditors of George Augustus Davis, formerly of No. '28,
Spr ng-garuens, in the comity ot Middlesex, and of Jiox-
moor, iu tiie county of Herts,.aud late of No. 3, Plowdsn-
builcings, Middle Templc,.Esq, who died ia or about the
month ot May, 1868, are, on or betore the 31st day of
DeCeinbrr, 1868. to seud by post, prepaid, to Mr. Joseph
AUiridge, ot No. 2", Montague-place, Russell-square, Mid-
dlesex, the Solicitor for the defendants, the executors
of the i>aid deceased, their CJhns.iau and surnames,
addresses and (inscription?, the tu.ll particulars' of their
claims, a statement of ihelr accounts, and tlie nature of
the securities (if any) held by them, or iu default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the beueu't of the


